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FROM ANOTHER ANGLE
Interpretation of the twenty-seve- n hour scholas-ti- c

requirement for students engaging In activities
places rcs. on the facton the Nebraska campus

that It is ths duty of the I'nlversity to protect It

homo product" from the encroachments of students

coming from other schools and seeking to gain rec-

ognition In sctlvltles.
The justiflcstion of the most recently uimouu e.l

ruling b It applies to freshman students-barri- ng

thmn from participation In activities as fur as re-

ceiving recognition results In little more than

myth. Freshmen. In comparatively few esses, reach

those responsible positions on the campus during the

first two semesters of their work in the I'nlversity.

They sre In the apprentice stage, working up. get-

ting ths -- hang" of things. The twenty-seve- n hour

ruling, while In theory keeping them from participa-

tion In activities, urging high scholarship, does not

change the actual situation.
Freshmen sre "pushed" Into activities. They sre

encouraged to work on publications, gaiu admittance

Into minor organisations, and become generally

known about the campus. This is one of the vital

steps In the training of a freshman for an active

career on the campus. The new ruling does not

curb this practice In any way. Freshmen will be

pushed to the extent that they can stand pushing.

While there may be grounds for the contention

that students coming to the University from some

other institution should not have the privilege of

entering the activity work, it appears on the surface

to be a move prompted out of pure selfishness. It

a studont comes to Nebraska with a satisfactory

record at some other school, his very enrollment in

the University entitles him to participate in those

activities which lie happens to choose.

The twenty-seve- n hour barrier protecting thd

student who has been registered at the University

at least a year is an Infringement upon new stu-

dents coming to Nebraska. Enrollment at Nebraska

does not depend wholly upon the size of the fresh-.ma- n

class; there are transfers being made by the

hundreds during the course of four years. The re-

quirement, aa it has been interpreted, is a boon to

the older students. It is protection.
Activities mean competition. If the "home

product" of the University, that Is, the student who

has been here more than a year, is unable to com-

pete auccessfully with the student coming from an-

other school, then it is time for the University to at-

tempt to change the character of that group dubbed
"home products." Legislation against the new stu-

dents to bar them from participation In activities
will never help to make CornhuMters. It is absurd
to think, that a man or woman coining from another
school with a splendid scholastic record Is not able
or not vorthy of a chance to participate In activi-

ties. The twenty-seve- n hour ruling as It affects
new students Is nothing short of high tariff. As it
affects freshmen, it is a fairy tale.

As a protective measure to insure higher scholar-

ship among the participants in activities, to place a
requirement that the student must have successfully
completed twenty-seve- n hours the previous two
semesters, the ruling is commendable. Activities
have needed some safeguard such as this. It will

eventually work for a better grade of men and
women la activities and create respect for extra
currlcular work rather than contempt and charge
of incompetency and manipulation.

It does not hamper the freshman beyond prevent-

ing him from receiving recognition, and it slaps the
new student square In the face.

Believe it or not, one can find out all about th
University by asking any student, as all of them
have formed mature judgments on the subject.

Politicians seem to be lotting interest since only
one candidate filed each of the Ag club offices the
other day.

IN THE DARK

Molestation of coeds of the campus Monday

night by an unknown prowler and the resultant fir-

ing on the campus policeman who hastened to frus-

trate attempts to harm the young women has neces-

sitated the addition of guns to the equipment of
campus watchmen. This most recent ei:.iode of
frightening coeds .going to and from the University

after night, attending night classes, and studying at
the library, is but another of the Incidents of such
character that have gone on for some time.

The University will continue to be the after-nigh- t

work-sho- p of hundreds of students. Night
class will continue to be held. Night library work
is almost a necessity for every student. The Uni-

versity buildings are located in a section of the city
somewhat remote from the main thoroughfares of
traffic; regular police vigilance is not present dur-

ing the evening hours.
A short time ago, following the accosting of a

coed returning from a night class, requests were

made for the installation of a better lighting sys-

tem for the campus grounds. That was nearly two
weeka ago. No lights have been added.

When the dangers of having women students

tucked on the very grounds of the University, early

in the evening, continue, then It is time to act Con-

senting to permit night watchmen to carry firearms

111 not alleviate the difficulty of having a campus

doused In blaokneaa. It will not g1v assurance to

the coed who uiuol fuyueut the remyua aftemight

that she will be unmolested. It will not prevent a

prowler from stalking coeds-b- ut HI almple make

him more cautious and treuchirou.

SAME OLD RUT

The habit of Independent thinking on books.

Dmvalllni cueloras. and current eveuts Is part of the i
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"Ag Show Expects to Mix Lo,e touX'!
Hawaiian Serenaders" reads a Nebra.'kan headline. gri.aliy dissatisfied w ith the cham-Yes- .

variety is the spice of life. iber provided for them, claiming
the acoustics are bad. Repre-

sentative Cone of Dougias county
BOUNTY especially voiced his disapproval of

lne rhan100Campus Marauder, there's a price upon your . , , ,
head.' House roll 299, a bill designed to
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ad hangd

coeds on the campus, crawling into windows and ,n
would attempt to do what Governor

general disturbing the peace and quiet of the Unl- - Weaver recommends in his lnaugu- -

versltv raniDua after sundown. The proportions of ral address. 1. e.. lay a luxury tax.

the campaign to raise a fund to be rewarded for the
apprehension of the unknown footpad are problema-

tic; the intent Is well grounded.
Throughout the fall there hare reports of

the prowling tactics of a campus rover who has
struck fright Into the minds of hundreds of coeds.

The Dally Ncbraskan. advocating the instal-

lation of a lighting system would make the
campus safe, proposes to set a price upon the head
of Mr. Marauder.

a chance, Sherlock:

the Gl.der. club, does
mean glide the University. great deal

tional and state
of good students will be handlcappod now

that the exposition is occupying the Coliseum floor.

u ila Chicago hits us guu- -

men. and the campua has its night prowlers.

Announcement that there will be a student life
section in the Cornhusker villi probably make the
west entrance of Social Sciences still more popular.

There was a big rush for credit books after the
announcement that activities students had
successfully twenty-seve- hours work the
previous year.
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Mr. Hovls defends his position
by saying that It is finsciiptural,
also, that Is undemocratic and

BETWEEN THE LINES
By LaSollo Glim an

"Crusade," by Donn Byrne, 250
pp. Itoston: Little, Brown, and
to. $2.

This Is a very delightful story,
written with a wealth of feeling
and plcturesqueness and beauty.
One might compare it, in a way,
with "Ivanhoe," though to say that,
would be likely to frighten away
many a prospective reader. It is
not so weighty, however, as Scott's
novel of the crusades, nor so long
and involved. Donn Byrne has set
down a love-tal- and woven It
Into the background of the East
and the wars. His hero is Irish
as is Byrne himself and prac-
tically the only drawback to the
story is the fact that the author
has devoted perhaps a bit too much
time to Irish history. In brief, the
young knight goes to the holy

Tour Drug Store
Spring It coming but wo at al-ways hare, catenna to your noada
with juat a little bettor aervlco.

The Owl Pharmacy
US No. 14th St. Phono BfOSS

Sods. Calendar

Friday, March IS

Kappa I'sl houae party.
Union IJterary Kouety

honoring I'allaillana.
Tau Kappa Kpallon. spring party.

Cornbuaker.
Saturday, March IS

Big Slater Hoard Initiation din-

ner. Ellen Smith hall.
.PI Dri a Phi, freshmen house

Dsl'elan literary Society dinner.
Lincoln.

Delta Sigma Phi. spring party, at
Cornhusker.

IIU Sigma Delta, house party.
Sigma Kappa Initiatory banquet,

Lincoln.
Kappa Sigma, house dance.

land aa a crusader and fights there
for several years. lie la captured
by the Saracen and held prisoner
for quite a time, and during this
neriod of caDllvlly, he becomes
acquainted

deal lame

been

have

year

your

own PP. but Is disgusted with
customs and religion and m- -

comparing them with

a Moiiamraeoan gin000
The atorv does not paint a glow- -

Ing picture of the crusaders. While
think of them as heroic men

fighting for Christianity. Byrne
shows them as mercenary, cruel,
brutal soldiers, who went to ths
holy land outwardly aa crusaders
and really to get the most loot pos-

sibly, by fair means or foul. And
Incidentally, the author shows the
Knight Templars of that time In

their true light: and he eomparee
the Christian and Mohammedan re-

ligions with favorable emphasis
upon the latter. 00

Now that the University Players
have finished a week with "Em-
peror Jones," perhaps It world be

well to clear up one point. e

I talked with several people
who attended during the week. I

am aware that the great majority
of those who saw the production
were disgusted with the Players
In presenting the curtain-raiser- ,

"Shsil We Join the Ladles." This
one-ac- t play began well and was
extremely interesting. It had the
makings of a delicious mystery
play. The actors carried the plot
well up to the climax then drop-

ped It. The curtain descended; the
audience was left daied. What was
the solution! Was this a "Lady
and Tiger" Idea? Why didn't they,
finish? The audience was disgusted
and disappointed. The fact Is, the
Players made a grave mistake In

not explaining, through the medium
of the programs, that "Shall We
Join the Ladles" was written by
Bar-Ti-e Just prior to his death, and
it was never finished. It is a gem,
as far as it goes, and Is frequently
produced. But no ending was ever
written; and this should have been
pointed out. "Plsyers goers" don't
know this. A London society offers
a prize to the person presenting
the correct solution, but the prise
has never been claimed, and who
knows what the solution Is, any-

way, when it was locked in Bar-

rio's mind?

Mr. Calvin Coolidge, private cltl-se-

has turned author. Having re-

treated to his haven, he tells re-

porters that he has no plans. But
ho Is writing. Already, thr first of
his articles hss appeared. The
April Cosmopolitan (Issued the
elahth of March) features Part 1

of "Mr. Coolldge's Own Story."
"The Price In Heartaches of Being
President." This deals with his
entering and leaving the presi-
dency. His article is very short
which Is consistent with Coolidge.
And Incidentally, I understand that j

he receives $6 per word. No won-- 1

der he can afford to make his
writings brief. And the standard
price to new authors is about 2c.
Ye Gods, It must be glorious to be
famous I

The School of Journalism had a '

big time the latter put of last
week. They all went to the basket-
ball tournament and then wrote
up the games for the home-tow- n

papers. They wore buttons snd
walked about with pencils over
their ears and Interviewed for
wards and guards. They scribbled

1 " " "
at press tablea and wore their hats
at rakish angles. They sat in the
news room In 'I" hall and clat-
tered at typewriters amid heaps of
paper and cigarette stubs. All In
all. they got a big, healthy kick
out of the whole business that of
being reporters. i

Students Thrilled ly I

Visit to Old Taj Mahal
On hundred and five American ,

students and teachers or the Float- -

ing University arrived in Bombay
March S from Agra. They had been

1 1c
No Co-E- d is going to mind,

Almost being run over at
1 2th and R

If it will cause a lot of
people

To see her new I. Miller
Slippers from

. a . 1 .. . K InrilAiravaiin overiaoo miand had visited Calcutta. H'",;
Delhi and Agra, sue or m- - .- -j

I Mahal Students told glowing ao-- I

counts of ihelr liafela alnce they
' I... ftjAWAnthalp

InU JV0W torw
in particular, students were ful

of atoriea of their vlall to the Taj
Mahal which they had seen first In

the early mornlug. Just as the mist
was rising. The sketching flsaa nsd
remained at the Taj all morning,
while the sociological, educational,
economic and hlatorlc groupa were
InapeoUng the city and
the art group moved out to
the narrow aide streets and he

white cupolas of the fort, and tto
World Affairs' students went bee

wishing they were art--
to the Taj.

UThe University leaves here on

March S on Its way to Medraa and
Colombo. By the time they sail for
Fgypl. tbey will have seen almost

II aapects of Hindu life.

Y.M.C A. GROUP
DISCUSSES PAUL

Men Students Examine Wor

Of ApoiU for Modern
Human Interest

Membets of the Y. M. C. A. dls- -

,Mnn led by Dr. Paul C.

Johnaton. met last evening at the
Westminster Foundation, on North
FOJrteenh street They discussed
the present day human Interest to
be found in the letters and writings
of the Apostle Paul.

The group Includes members or
the V. M. C. A. cabinet and the
freshman council, but all university
men are Invited. Although regular
meetings are held every Tuesday
evening at 7:15 o'clock, there will
be no session next w eek on account
of the coming of Dr. Stanley Jonos,
evaugallst. who will hold meetings
every evening from March 17 to Zi.

JUNIOR CHAMBER
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Lincoln's Junior Chamber of
Commerce entertained tho Univer-
sity meu's Commercial Club In their
club rooms, the noon of Tuesday,
March 11. Introductions of the uni-

versity group en masse and their
president. Bert Weber, and a brief
talk by Roy Withers, president of
the Lincoln chamber, were features
of the occasion.

In his speech. Mr. Withers urged
members of the student organisa-
tion to frequent the meetings of the
junior chamber. He alio encour-
aged any other students, who are
Interested, to attend.

Many University students and
facutty men are members of this
body.

Junior Recital Given
In Temple by Coodbrod

Maxine Goodbrod, pianist, pre-
sented her Junior recital at con-
vocation Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock in the Temple theater. She
received much favorable comment
from the audience in the program
which consisted of the following
numbers:

Bsch, French Suite. B Minor;
Beethoven, Sonata, C Minor, Op.
10. No. 1; Schubert, Impromptu A
flat. Op. 90, No. 4; Schumann,
Novelette. B Minor, Op. 99, No. 9;
Frar't Bridge, Heart's Ease: Arthur
Hint on, Romance. A flsf; Cyril
Scott, Dance Negro.

L
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A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF

Staffing Hats
for the

COLLEGE MISS

The-- Spaam

Spring may not be here accord-
ing to the calendar but the pat
several days make one feel It la at
least on the way. There la one
thing certain, we have last fall's
trench coats cleaned and few Dew
slickers.

first sain set or grade are out.
And between alibis for flunking,
students are endeavoring to nguri
their averages. Some eenlora will
now bara revived bopea for thu
high honors, others will say that
honors aren't th only things In
school.

And right over her, ladle and
gentlemen, we bar th new eJIgl-blllt- y

rules. Now w an tsxpeot the
defeated basketball teams and de-

feated candidate! for olass eleo-tto-

to rush th registrar's office
endeavoring to find some on who
was Ineligible, and then protest th
game or election.

e

We only hop that th tinlrersltf
authorities will not extend the
rules to caking and spending an
hour and a dime In th Moon.

e

Frivolous Sal says, "When the
car stops, be nonchalant, alight."

lo.i about this time of th
semester, we decide that th best
way to flunk out of school la to
take the courses that the fraternity
brothers say are pipes.

"College life Is all tips and
downs." said th coed as she
crossed the drill field from Social
Sciences to Andrews hall.

Imaglue our embarrassment Wn
faw down, and forget to go boom.

e e

A good adTertlnement for acandy
store to run now that picnic sea-

son Is near would be. "Attractive
five-poun- d boxes of candy delivered
to the sorority bouse on short

Typewriters For Rent
AU aUn-- rd snekee elal rat to
otudonU lor lofisr form. Ua4
machl no portable typewriter
monthly motnontSk

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O SU B-21-

$yJ95

mm

The CO-E- D

Most Critical Judge
of All!

1 rntli-iiil- In nor rhoi'-- f
I'Ultia ii" Smart pl" to S".
Hti know" thi Iho fountain

ara tha rinaaf In ton.
Alwara a ranranlal croafl ana
."t of all "io aorvlr" la frlanilly,

M. W. DeWITf
II ud O

Pl.lara Prearrlptlon I'barmary

wmmmmmmmmmi

All Popular Colors
and Head Sin

FLOOR TWO

etetOe-f-c

A UNIVERSITY
TRADITION

For many years THE IDYL
HOUR has catered to a dis-
criminating student body
A student body that is exact-fri- g

in its demand for good
food and reasonable prices.
That's why all students are
partial to this hind of
service.
Menus Change Every Day.

Regular luncheons and
dinners

Tasty Fountain Delicacies

Join our smohlng hour
10-1-1 A. M.
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